1. While many studies have investigated non-target impacts of neonicotinoid seed treatments 32 (NSTs), they usually take place within a single crop and focus on specific pest or beneficial 33 arthropod taxa. 34 2. We compared the impacts of three seed treatments to an untreated control: imidacloprid + 35 fungicide products, thiamethoxam + fungicide products, and fungicide products alone in a three- 36 year crop rotation of full-season soybean, winter wheat, double-cropped soybean and maize.
USA) for analysis in 2019, where they were tested for imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, and 170 clothianidin, another popular neonicotinoid that is also a breakdown product of thiamethoxam 171 (Simon-Delso et al. 2015) . Further details about material collection and residue analysis are 172 included in section 1.1 of the supporting information. 186 We measured the impact of NSTs on plant growth by recording stand density and plant height in 187 all crops. In wheat, we also counted the number of tillers and measured the Normalized (Erdle, Mistele, & Schmidhalter, 2011) . We also measured yield at the time of harvest. Details 190 for each crop are included in section 1.3 of the supporting information. 191 192 For arthropod sampling, taxa were identified to family in most cases, and adults and immatures 193 were combined for all taxa. Insects from the following orders that could not be identified to 194 family were excluded from all analyses: Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera and adjustments for the change in community response over time. In our study, total abundances for 203 each taxon were averaged over subsamples within a replicate plot for each site prior to analysis.
Statistical analysis

204
Taxa where the sum of individuals across sampling dates and sites for a crop was less than one 205 were excluded from the PRC. For each crop and sample type, the date*treatment interaction term 206 was used as an explanatory variable, and date and the site*replicate interaction were used as 207 covariates to restrict data shuffling. Canonical coefficients were generated for each date and 208 plotted over time to evaluate the community response to the treatments relative to the untreated 209 control; the control is plotted along the horizontal axis (representing time), with the magnitude 210 (represented by canonical coefficients plotted on the vertical axis) and shape of curves 211 representing the deviation of treatments from the control. The analysis also generates taxon-specific weights for the individual taxa that exhibit the strongest effects; taxa with high positive 213 weights are more likely to follow the pattern depicted in the PRC, while taxa with high negative 214 weights exhibit an opposite response. A Monte-Carlo permutation procedure with N=499 was 215 used to test the null hypothesis that the canonical coefficients of the treatment response equaled 216 zero for all sampling times, and to calculate a Pseudo-F statistic (Disque et al., 2018) . Because In soil the detection level was 5ppb for imidacloprid, 10ppb for thiamethoxam and 15ppb for 246 clothianidin. Before planting in 2015, low levels (≤10ppb) of imidacloprid were present in 247 several replicates at Beltsville and no residues were present at Queenstown (Table S7 ). Similar 248 levels were detected after treated soybean was planted, and trace amounts of thiamethoxam and 249 clothianidin were found in one thiamethoxam and one imidacloprid treated replicate. Only one 250 thiamethoxam replicate contained detectable residues at Queenstown. In 2016, during wheat 251 dormancy, 7ppb of imidacloprid was found in the imidacloprid treated plots from Beltsville, with 252 trace amounts in the other plots from Beltsville and the imidacloprid plots from Queenstown.
253
Before maize was planted in 2017, low levels of imidacloprid were present in both imidacloprid 254 sample replicates, and one control and thiamethoxam sample replicate at Beltsville. After maize 255 was planted, imidacloprid was detected across multiple treatments at Beltsville, and in the 256 imidacloprid treated plots at Queenstown, with higher levels (≥10ppb) present in the replicates (15-16ppb) at Queenstown, and thiamethoxam (17ppb) and clothianidin (23ppb) were 259 found in one thiamethoxam replicate from Beltsville. The date by treatment interaction was not significant for arthropod and crop analyses. Therefore, 262 the interaction term was removed from the model and we present information solely for the 263 treatment effect. 
275
Litter extraction: Impacts on arthropod abundance were measured by litter extraction three times 276 in each crop. After averaging subsamples, a total of 69,332 individuals were identified from 277 across crops and sites (Table S9 ). Shannon diversity indices for litter communities were 278 generally similar across treatments in the first two years: 2015 soybean (F3,77=0.14, P=0.937), soybean (F3,77=0.67, P=0.571). However, in 2017 maize both insecticide treatments reduced 281 diversity (F3,77=3.90, P=0.031) relative to the control pre-planting (Table 1) week intervals using sticky cards. Date from the second sampling date at Queenstown for 289 double-cropped soybean could not be included because the cards were misplaced before 290 processing. After averaging subsamples, 34,413 individuals were identified from across crops 291 and sites (Table S10 ). Shannon diversity indices were not impacted by the pesticide treatments (Table 1) .
299
Sweep net: Sweep nets were used to collect canopy-dwelling taxa in full-season and double-300 cropped soybean, with 3,892 individuals identified (Table S11 ). In full-season soybean, diversity 301 was not impacted by the pesticide treatments (F3,14=1.78, P=0.197), while in double-cropped 302 soybean (F3,15=3.6, P=0.039), the thiamethoxam treatment exhibited lower arthropod diversity than the control (Table 1) . Taxa evenness was lower than the control in all three treatments in 304 2015 (F3,14=3.95, P=0.031), but not 2016 (F3,15=3.18, P=0.055, no contrast differences). Coccinellidae, Anthocoridae, Araneae) were reduced by the insecticide treatments in double-343 cropped soybean (First axis Pseudo-F=0.9 P=0.004) (Fig 2) . Albajes, R., López, C., & Pons, X. (2003) . Predatory fauna in cornfields and response to
